
BY SiaglXS, DÜBI60E ft CO._
From tue Sou'bern Qanjrdian.

Tho following letter was received by nie a

f>w days since from Mc Price, Army .'..ot
of tbe Central Association, and in the» li -po
that r-ome good nay result from it, the As- j
sociation has ordered it« jviHt'eation.

M. LABOR DE.

From an f>xterisive personal acquaintance
with the soldiers, a/id-tltcir present and pros¬
pective wants, I am sat¡;-Iied that no time
should bo lost by their friends at home in
arranging to supply them with comfortable
articles of underclothing for the coming win¬
ter. The govemmtut may be able to furnish

» shoes, jackets, p-iutaloons, and over coats in
greater qusntities than hf.retofore, but 1 liar,
unies* .cur peuple at home are induced logo
to work at once, that our brave boys will suf-
fer much tho corni DJ; winter for the want of
shirts, drawew arid socks-more particularly
for the latter ur.ici> . The recent, campaign
iuto Per.usyfvai.ia-unprecedented in. this
war for long and wearisome marcho-was
greatly destructive to clothing. Thegoy« r..-

ment j« dating its.utmost to supply the des¬
titution thus produced, but it will not co for
the friends of tho soldiers it home to f-'id
their hands supinely, because these efforts
aro being made, believing that a sufficiency
will be obtained. Thc governueut supply
may be greater than it was last winter, but
it io tb be hoped that our bra viv soldiers will
not be called upon to endure anything like |
the same amount of suffering which they vx-j
perier.ced last winter previous. On the con¬

trary, let them be warmly elad-made a" com

fortrie as circumstances will admit-;u:d
should the spring find them still in the field
battling with the toe, they will be better pre¬
pared io withstand the trials which will then
beset them.
Now that a large portion of oar army-the

men from Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, and
portions of- Mississippi, Tennessee and Ala¬
bama-are cut <dT from their friends at home,
it is doubly imperative that those not ¡¡o cir¬
cumstanced should receive asaisUuce from
their friends, in order that the gtweniinent
may be enabled to do more tor those who
cannot be thus aided and a^isted.

Our fa;r couutry-womeu have never failed
to respond nobly to every c-all made upr n

them for the soldier. Whilst their fingers
have b, en busiij* employed i rt prepa ri r.<r cloth¬
ing fir his body, they ha\e never ceased to
cheer the soldier with encouraging words
and J¡jproviri¡¡ smiles. The wom^.n of our

country have made Hie greatest arid noblest
sacrifices ff the war. Tl:oaf. sume sacrifice**
have contributed greatly towards placi g our

army and government in i heir prevent powtr
and strength, in tins, the uarLtsi hour ot

the revolution, they'will not withdraw their-
a^:stance jior cea^e to sustain and cheer rh<-
soldier iu the field by every meaii6 iu their
power:

Lol .very wcujan in South Carolina -wlifcth
er wile, mother, sisr.-r or daughter-oid and

* young-whu may read this articie, x<> to work
at once, .md each prepare o'.e <T more pn:rs
of socks, a pairof ura»ers, or a shirt, and send
them to some i>o!dier in tie anny, or to the
t'entra! Â&souiatioii in Columbia foi genera!
tlirttributtOo among the needy.

T!ie men at home .-.hould consider it a gréa;
privilege to contribute to lui- necessary work,
ïtiey should at once place money, ciolb and
thread iu the bands ot the needy wives and
daguhtcrs at hom- thtt they niay make up
these art eles without t"0 great a ^acrificí»
upon their uart. They suould buy clothing
and sticks from those who cannot afford tu

jftvv, aud send them tn the Svldio" Ail cati

do something.'-and now is the lime.to lu gin.
This is not icliariiy. It is i've the soldier,
v.ho is sacrificing his hca'th, comfort, eon-

veinience, aye, perhaps his life, that DCRb'*nId
In-comfortably clad, and. it devolves ..upon
these at home tu f-ee that U is do.«e.

Shall it be dot e? 1 he lew w<-cks inter¬
vening the prestía tim« and ibe CJÍU, "¿ ¿oh'
ot winter will dtcide the question."
Kncb package should be distinctly inarkef!

ami tot warded to tl'-erare ol L>r M. LaBord?,
at Columbia, who will eeo ti at it i< saf-ly and
expeditiously sent on to their desi;na'ion.
Lat i4¿e articles bc substantially maiie- dis
carding ail fancy or needless labor. Scud
thc soldier clothing which will sec.ire irs
limbs from the pinching "irosts and bencmb-
n.g snows of the coming winter. It will ne

doubly appreciated by him, coming thus Iron)
the loved ones of come.

W. P. PRICE.
Army Agent Ceontrai Association.

Camp iti Orange Co., Va,, August. l'riliS.
¿fl-y."- Tbe papers in the State will confer

a favor upon tuc USUS-J by copying the »tbove.
i ..?OH Texas.

From bte accounts irjm Texas we gather
the following interestttrg intelligence:

Sam. llou wm died in July. The t-aop'c
of Texas ar« perfectly loyal and devoted to j e
the. Oonf-deracy. Old men and boys arc- fro- \

ing into Camp Bonham, aod every ptopata- Q
rion is making for toe repulsion ol the expec J vi

l-cd attack next winter. i s

A meeting ot' Governors to devise means j c
of concord and action, was heid at Marshall, tl
Texas, on the 27th August. Present-Moore, e

<.f Louisiana ; Lubbock, of Texas ; Flauigan, c

of Arkansas ; and Rey nolds, of Missouri. R<> c

suit uiiknowu. j fi
Excellent wages are paid in Texas for field |¡

liauds ^negroes .iell from $3,000 to $4,000
each and upwards. 100,ÜÜO slaves have hr- tl
rived from Louisiana aud Mississippi. Pian- a

tersand speculators are going beyond Shreve- b
port to purchase or hire. Vegetable« cheap, j c
Cattle $.50 per head. Coffee 35 cunts per a

pound in silver-$5 in cummey. The Texas c

planters cheerfully accord tithes to the Gov¬
ernment. Thirty-two of Lincoln's Louisiana ];
overseers at Huntsville are to be sent to Et- u

gle-PasiS and liberated. The couutry ia that h
region is deserted. Foolish reports, spread a

through Texas like wild fir«», lt was reported {
that Gea. Bragg and President Davis were 0

both dead ana Gen. Lee euperseded. Gen. e

Taylor is in great repute. Peudletoa. has
Leen elected Gov- mer oy a small majority

'

-Herbert to second branch ol' Congress.
Military malters q*net-people and- troops
prepared to repel invasion. Thc bea'th of the

.State is good . The 1 noians on the frontier
are troublesome. An average .of tourteau
vessels ar»» constantly off Galveston blocka¬
ding. There U great couft leuce in Gen.
Magruder. The cropsju Texas are unpre¬
cedented ly large-wheat and corn chiefly;
enough to last two vtr.ru to borne if not a grain
is sown. TOD sam ncr 'was very dry. Cotton
picking .commenced in August--about one
hundred and fifty thousand bales of cotton,
old and new, in thc Suite.

TROI'BLKS AT IloMK.*-We most sincerely
rcgrttt ioleratthat there area lar^a num¬
ber of Couterratire (i. e.) äubmiMsiouists to
Lincoln rule, who ptefer liglitiug their friends
and brothers, and even th*ir f>:Th«r<s with
the dt-aCl t.:rs fro-si the -tnuy, tliun in-«eti:i"g
Yankie-on the baffle field, nor." banded to¬

gether to tho number of abolit 20(1. at Frat-
leys, twenty miles above Statesvilie, resifting p
the constituted authorities. I «.

Yealorday, aa wa havo been informed, a

severe battle was fought by Lieàtéuant R di-
'erU with 4i> Confédérale soldiers, ft that !
point, resulting in the Capturo of f,,ur ami
the killing ol two or three of.the traitors, who
have becu sent to Trap Hill for reinforce- J
meats. I

Col Sharp, of the 7 lot N. C. Militia, bav-
inp-been called on tO-susrnin tho Con federate
authorities, is siding forward the militia to
the support of Lieut. Huberts, who ror.du<Med
a pitch' J bailie jeaterday.-rCharlotte Bul¬
letin, 10th.

-:-? -OT ?-

T ht- Nip ht A ssnult «»n Tort Sumter.
À» abStll h=!f past 1 o'clock Wiidnesday

rrifirrin^ th« prevailing qniet was mri*!) bro¬
ken by a sudden find very nrprd cannonade in
the direction of the harbor entrance. The
brief interval* between'the reports of tb«
heavy guns were filied by the roil of musketry,
und »il who heard the hiing in the city
thought that warm work had begun at Fort
Sum ter.

It appear», from the accounts that we bave
received, that at hall-pan one a. m. ye-fer-
.lay, a uurabc-r of barge-j variously estimated
at from twenty to thirty ano containing about
fifty men each, were óW-i"d through the
darkness pulling rapidly toward* the fort.
They were steered towards variou* portions of
the ledge of rocks outside the fori (known
technically, we believe, as the ber.u), hut
most of thetrt direct» .! their course towards
ibo gorp* face, wbiuh boiiif, now a sloping
mass of bricks atid rubbish,-M-i-mcd to all* rd
l"ue most inviting Opportunity iór tue assault.
Ai soon as the barges were seer Ly our vigh
Inni sentries oTh the parjp'-t, tlfee rockets
wer« thrown np, to notify their comrades e.t
the other batteries-of the daojrr*r tit hand.
With commendable ah c.-ity tr-.e guns of Fort
Johnson, Battery Smikin«, Fori Moultrie and
tho steamer Chicora opened up m the barge--,
and siiuiiltane ui-dy"', the infantry judiciously
posted within tue fort, poured, into ihe crowd¬
ed boats of .the assailants a rapi i and spirited
lire of musketry. The foremost boats bf the
enemy, however, soon gain -d the lodge, and
the Yankees sprang to the assault with vigor
md determination. They weio met, however,
t>y resoluta num. .

«

The Cbarjfston Battalion, Major Claire
commanding, had been advantageously posted
»t tue threatening points, nnd repelled the
oe with n gaOat try worthy the. name wh ch
[iic Bsttalion a't li sn dearly at äcceeaioiivillo,
ind afterwaeds at Battery Wagner. When
;heir muskets had been discharged, instead
»f losing precious time in reloading, they
iarled handgreriades against rhe foe,, and
»'hen thc:;e were exhausted, had recourse to
thc brick bat* which ¡uy overywhere around
them, and rained them down, the slop*. Titi-
itiirra of miscellaneous iniasileswas too much
[bribe stunning party, and thc '«»rh-iri hop»?
¡led in confusion to theba-eof the fort. "Menti¬
dme the barg*»« in the rear, uw»r stricken
by the severe concentrated fire they had en¬

countered, had abandoned' the aita« kand gone
".ff, leaving the Yankees v:ho had landed
wholly without support It is scarcely ne-

ssary to aJi thar these last, foiled ¡ti their
effort to surprise the garrison, and not dar¬
ug to take their Loafs, surrcnd'-Ted at d's-
..retiünj an-1. announced ihefact in tnw which
Muid bc beard hijrh above the splashing oí
the \v¡:ves ¡»nd the din of the engagement.
The rec ding bargea were soon Inst to sigh'

't th* darkness 5 the prisoners were marched
.ito thp lort ii::d aecurcd, and bileuce again
.eigned in the ha: bor.
In this brilliauV repulse of tn*» enemy WP

raptured lo Yankee naval «.ffk-ers a¡:d 1U2
7:f"\ besides tbree stands nf colors, tour line
)artres. etc. Among the flags taken, was the
iriginal (United States) flag of Fort Sumter,
vhtch lli»Htt:d over the woikat. tho lime when
tíUj. Aodei SOM held command there. Upon
¡IP sut rainier of rhe fort in April, 180*1, it

viii c rem«itnl>er<;d, Maj. Anderson was al-
uwt 1 to salute, haul down and carry off this
riontieal tia?. Admiral Da ligion, ic sceln«,
lad mid- rt.' ken lo " reposses/' the fo t, ¡ino1
o il restore the oH fl ig" to the flag staff from
ruinli South euroli---* rorn it at tbeopûTting-of
Le war." lint thspoericjustieeoftbeA'iniirars
i-nenie hen ntasíved thu scheme itself Irom
uil:iy-e,a'iu, wha'sver may be the i»t»i ot'
"ort Sutn'cr in t!;p tut ure, thnt "(»ld flag'" will
.ireiy ntv«:r awtinjwave over it« walls,
Ui t:e enemy's lo>s in kiSbrd sn.) wounded,

rn fcr.ve ¡ o authei'ti': account. I'w.o ot tliein
i-< va t> Rud demi at ¡he fort and 19 wounded ;
.u: tr-'in ttuj *aet thai, several'barjes, ridtH^l
>v »*"»»i hi»v<: lunsn sr>:n ll tating uhoiic, cap-
"z-'i, in^ny '.eir-vc i|t»l iii - oue'ny's less v»aj
i..ic-i jin-.-.t r. lt is rumored thai the naval
nicer oatnou .Mend«-, wu-i was capturai... i< a

on ot (jpn. Meado, the successor of Hooker.
)n Our Moe there was no casualty of any kind,
un'ig lb»1 fight.

J im prisoners reacb-d the city inst nitrht
nd wt-re lnaictu'd thrungli tne ci'y, uuder
'.r.;ne guard, to the jail.
During yesterday, the enemy's gun« v*ere

Imoat wholly sileio'. T!,e Y.n.Mvs ar*« evi-
ently t»piting Lsvd - 0« iii!--:»ni>a ^-.in',
r:iere they have sirerigiheurd a:. î Jurgeií
ur work. TIIMJ r.re als,* bringing Uo liieir
it»vy ordnance (P-uv- i: gt:::.', wc suppôt^,)
0 fie placed at thal point.
Laat-«itgiit fur bat rrias'vrcre keeping up
su-t.dv fire upuu tb-.mtmy's newly ncquired

xisitioua, and ss we go ti pie*« the ivporsä
re still he^riTat regular iiUei »alri.-Charles-
oii Mercury.
According to the prisoners' accounts the

zpcditiou rtj^ainst F« rt Sumter eoitsistetf of
wenty-five to thirty boats, with an average
1 twenty to each beat. The details of men

1ère made froiu .the blockading veMela out-

ide, willi oflijKrrt from tho tl^et inside to

umniaud them. Tue men knew nothing of
he. proposed expedition until they had finish-
d their dimite on Tuesday, wuen they vere-J
ailed up lor orders. The boats with" their
rews aittrwards pulleî up alongside of the
atshipito jeceive i us', ruc'ions. Lieut. "Wil-I
ams ia command, took the lead.
They expected ibey say to muetnot more

ian a simple guard ot about 100 men. They
Iso expected to be able to go th tough the
reach without difficulty or having to climb
ver. ?he night was misty and favorable for
close approach without notice. Their cal-
ulatiuus they say all proved incorrect
So confident were they of success in the

it« expedition that two boxes wen- /eceiveil
nder llag of truce, one addr^SMxl t » ''Lieut,
î. P. William«, Conimaitdimc Fort Sumter,"
nd another to u Ensign Benjamin IL Porter,
'ort Sumtef." These were packed with lern-
ns," jellies, liquors, ¿> all evidently prepar-
d ipr a general glorification.

Mill Notice.
[F t'aoso per. 0113 wbo ir.tr.nd to hava V.'HKAiC
L GK0*L'Nl> AT Sfï IdlLli will*give jnetheb
an.- s, 1 »iii outer them on my Mill lioek in tb«<
rdcr in which 1 receive iluui, and eoutiàer the.tr
I heat delivered vu tho iluto of the entry. They
an t.ien scop their Wh.-"t »t home t.-nfl,. in tho
cgultir order of grinding. I reach their nsmcF,
rhen I will notify them ¿o hiing i», and.,it wil
Ben bo ground without ney unrieecsmry «íelay.
They will ploaeo furnish mc with tho vnuaos of

iielr l'net Otne^, or other rneaus of c isa'manica-
ing with thom.
I havs's^ma Williams'Wheat to o kianga i»<r

onj ttale Wheat with those wlia wir t it tor sfled.
Horse, tarns ii"t oxcen-noii » hush'- i>% rod Grain

ir Soldiers' families, for home coi jumpiúm, will
e ground »t ahy^îm».
ägST* Nauier. oiay bo loft wtth Sr. fl. L. ?onn.

lt. T. snMs.
Sept y tc5*

SHOES ! fiHOES !
U\ PAIR. ENtîiisj'ï AK ICY SHOE 3,
P\J just roeoivtai a'ud ù. 'gaie by

l\ FHNN, Aet
Sep t 7 Oty.G

"iLPAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS eau bc
*J «Ad for cash n t the Advtrtiier office.
Aug. 27 tltW

.

Assessor's Notice.
Iwill attend ot tba 'isici and nkoeg hr.rolnartei

m»r!'i med to reçoive Roturuti edd Ario*» th«
sumo fruto Tux Payer* uf thc ¡I'll. ColWIon Dis-

! . rici comprising the 7ih end Skb Rorriini-nis, fei

j 'he lui: in value under Tax A Ot/Section hit uni!
3d, commencing at
Lott'? P 0..

¡ .rotín i. Nicholson's,
L\ brand's.
C." Ii. Plunkfetfs,
HuU-her'.s
V»QcJc>e Fuc>ry,
Grauiteville,

t<

Btach Inland,

Hauit.urg,
Chsrok' e Ponds,
John Curry's,
Pine ji vna6,
Edgetieid C. H..

Píensent Lune.
John Cncatbum'H,
Colliers',

IMond.iy,
Tuosdoy,
Wedmsday, iSth
Tti:ir.-day, ITui
Fridiiy,

1 '"nturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday, Mi!
Thursday, 2ttk
Friday, 25th
PuturJ.y
Monday,
Tuesday,

14tb Sept.
15»h " .

]»th
19th
21 Kt
22d

2rUh
28; h
2U:h

S ideman's School House, Thursday,

Wednesday, oUtti "

Thursday, 1«! Ocl'j.
Friday, »2d "

Monday, 6th "

Tuesday, Cth "

Wednesday, 7th "

A. Morgun's
Woodlawn P. 0.
I'dward Howie's
White House,
Ked Hill,
J. A. Talbert's,
Litcrry Hill,

Suatterfield,

«th,
«tu
iota
12th
13lh

Sept 1

Fridiiy,
Satomay,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday, 14; ii '*

Thursday, lath "

Friday, Irtth "

Saturday, 17th "

Moni ny, lu th "

Tuesday, 20th "

Wednesday, 21st "

THEOS. HEAN, Assessor
12th Collection District.

7t 30

Assessor's Notice.
To Tax Payers of tho I3lh Collection

District, Saluda Regiment :

ï WILL attend at'the times and places harcin-
B. after named for the puteóse of roeoiviug Tux
Keturnsliud muking Assessments.
Roontree's Store,
Dom's Mills,
J. S. Sm3'ly"s,
Mrs. Allen'«,
Rfohturdsoi?'£,
Dr. John Mohley's,
Mrs. Norri«',
Mt. Wil ing,
Miekler's,
Allen Kemp's,
Ishaui Culbrrutb'?,
Colem-ni's X Roads,
Perry's,

«<

HuictV Store,
<«

Georg* Addy's,
Mrs. GiU .ne,

Monday, l-l tb Sept.
Tuesday, 15th "

V.e'Joe'sday, ]ßth "

Tbursd.ij, 17th "

Friday, ISth ' "

Saturday, 19 th "

Monday, 2l<l "

Tuesday, ''2d "

Wednesdny, 23d "

Tliurrday, z-uh. "

Friday, 25tb "

tutorJ^y, 261 h "

Monday, 2-üh
Tuesday, StOih " ''

Wednesday, aOlb '.

Tburidnv, lit Oct'r.
Frilay,* 2d "

Saiur.lay, 3d
Monday. 5th "

lueeday, 6;h "

W dtH:d*y, fib '.

Friiiay, Otb "

Sa-uro ny., l'th "

GRIFFIN" Asesor.
13th Celled! u Diitrijt.

5i SC

Ilalawaiigor's Store,
R.

Sept 1

Notice to Taxpayers.
rsjl\X-PAYERS aro rcnirri'd to un.ke due r:-

JL tums mi oath of a l tin; following articles held
or owned by biui on ide 1st of Ju'y ISC:!, wbicji
are thu growth or production of hny year prci-c
ding tho year 1*03: Naval stores, Salt, Wines",
Spirituous Lif|"ors, Tobneco, manufai ture-i or

.unmanufactured, Cotton, Wool, h tour, Sugar,
Molasses and Syrup, Ric: and other agricultural
products.

T.'X-paycrs arc further required to return ali
TN na Notes and other Ourriuey on band, or oh

deposit, o t thc l.-f «lay of Ju'y 1863; sud of all
eyed rs bold or owned i>n the 1st of July 1062, on

which thc interest has not beuo paul. _Cre<tiu, in
elude »il iiiiliquidai. ii demands, snoh us open ac¬

count*, due and unpaid.
Tax payers ar': ¡Jso required to return all prof¬

it» mudo by any parson, imrtne.ship- or corpora
lion, during tho year lr'61, b)* purchosu. and Mile
of »ny of thc following articles, rix : Flour, Corn;
Uncoil, Pork, Ont«. Hay, Rico, Ir** or Mauufae*
lures of -Iron. Sugar, 'Molasses made . f 'June,
Lc.itfier, Woolen e'oiucs, ahou.<, Boo:*, Blaukuti
aud Cotton clothes.

Tax-payers who refuse or nsglect lo make re-,
tnrns within, '.he time rîfjcirpj by \\u asstesorii,
will he "liable to .twenty live per cent, addi fiuui
lax na th», uaiount n.**ass id.

P. C. QRyFF IN, *a iMïfr.*î3'h WiK
"t HEoS. DEAN, />.-.. ot.-.r, Pith DM.

Sept. 1 5:S3

Tax Golleistors Notice.
I'ofua Tux. I'uyc.e within lae Limits u,'

l'..c 7th und ii th iiv"t.acuta :

ÍJíM im* prepared .'o' receive the Return* and
Taxe» und* r the otb S-rtb-n of tho ¡ax. Act,

ii»r the quarter anding i.-i July Tnoso re¬

quired ithpigisior ard pay, «re Apothecaries, li ¡-

kera, Brewers, Butchers, C. .ie brokers, Dentists,
Distill.rs, Eitivï House Hoepeis, Hotel keepers.
Livery Slabtc Keepers, Lawlers, Physicians, Ro¬
tait aud Whelesaie'-DcaJcrs
Thu book» uij; reiu.iin open ti o til Friday the

25tb of'Septeminsr, on whii-h day 1 prop«).j to at-

toui ¿;» hamburg, aid on Thursd iy too 24lb
Septe&iber at Granitbeilfe, for the jmrpo^c of r«.

eciving ibc retoriis and taxes.. Tle^-e who ¡ail to

rcturj mid pay by that fimo will be double taxed,
arid a like !>uui lor every tinny days of continued
fal ure will bc imposed up. u cudi defaulter.
Except tba days above nam« I lor Graiiiievillo

and Hamburg, I expect t:> be in ry ellice io re¬

çoive IJ-fturn.s aud Tuxes, t\:A hope to have to re¬

turn Uu doluuIto.-J.
II. T. WRIGHT,

Collector 12th Disuict.
Sept 2 . 2t'io

Notice to Tax-Payers ia
S ALI DA KKMJJKNT.

Iwül htUnd at tho foll« wing time» and idsreii
to collect tho SPECIFIC TAX from Physi-

cians, Liwyers, Disiillors, Cattle Dinkers, Mar-
chants, Dentists, Bikers, s nd other parsons (if
any there h») wuo aro roquir^d by the Filth Sec¬
tion ol* tho Tai Ant, to pay tho Specific Tax, viz :

At Coleman'^ X Roadst i.Vodoosday, 10:h Sept
H iltiwungor's', Thursday, 17th "

Ro<utreo'8 Store, Friday, 18th "

J..S. Smyly's, .Saturday, 10th "

Perry's, Monday, 21st "

Mrs/tlibson's, Tuesduy, 22d "

Mrs. Norris' Wednesday, 23d "

Dr. John Mobley's, Thursday, 24th. "

Thejîooks will thoo aloe«. Person« failing to

pav at tho times abovo maiuioued will bo subject
to d.mblo tax. .

C. M. MAY,
Dist- Culloctor.

._A_ug21_tf_31
Head-Quarters,

ENROLLING OFFICER, )
EDCKFIBLH, Sept 7th, 18t>3. J

IN accordance with the Proclamation of the
Executivo, published the 27th August »ISö.'l,

Commissioners of Roads HTC hereby ordered to

furnish this Omeo forthwith with a ro".l of all

persons in their respective divisions who have
heretofore failed to furnish their quota ot negro
labor Hr work on the defei>;cs of Charbon.

. F. M.'SCHIRtfER,
Lieut «fe Chief E. 0. of Edgeuold.

Sept 7 tf_
doInmissioaers, Notice»
Â LL Owners of Road Hands in the Upper But-
£g. tallon, 7th Rogitneni, lin bio to woik on tho
inriiñciitions at Churleston, «re rcijuesttd to meei
nt the Pin* House, on Saturday the lVtb day of

iff.plembor init, to elect Overseers to go with
their hu., ls. ? A. JONES, Chair. Board.

Sept 7_2t_St1_
Notice.

PPlCATION will bo marlo fr> tho Legisle.turo
k- nt its next session, to vest in Neliy Panin,
lu lea «impie, the wh'du óslalo both roul aud p*r-
aonal. nf bor son Noah Dtbridgo, dae'd.

Sept.» . 3hi îîtî

TilOSE wi) bing to sdi Wheat will :>lon«a give
mo a oall as 1 will satisfy toeni as to regardu

,,r S. E. BOWERS, Ageiit.
July 22 JS__^_2fl_Cards] Gards !

ÇtKfK PAIL' cf thc best quality of No. U1 Cot
ton Lt rds e\«r ohcred in thu markoi

,or Mile by 6. E. BOWERS, Agi.
Hamburg, Aug 24 tfUl

A

HEADQUARTERS,
MEDICAL vUl'ÀiïiXiEUT.

- Air fit»:« c H., ßr c., soyu i; ldüi.

ITHE Meaieul bu».J f ,-r th" exnmlnutlon of
. u.-.nscripu rtís-iiliDjt Sri tho -l'U UwiVgiftsMotisJ

Arie.'r'i-t. S. C., %vi 11 iu«el BK ioiluwJ :

At A.iLe\illu C. U , ta U h arni 15ili inst.
At Now hurry C. H., on thu 17th ann" löth.'
Ar Lauren-! C. H "on the 20; h* and 2¡sr.
At Lcvingij-n C. K., ns the 2 Uh ami 25th.
At Edgjfield-C. )!.,.on the 2t:h. 29ih and SOrh.
II. Ail persona between tilt' :¿e3 of !S :ind tj

ycttia. Dut cxi-mp'cd by ibu Enrolling Otnctr or

by thc Eraaiii ing E ^ird'ol tho Congr-ssioiial
District, are required to come forward lor exami¬
nation.

III. All persons in Abbeville, Newberry and
Laurens Districts still holding exemptions on ac-

oount of physical dinab-ility, dated bei.iïO thc 2M
dny of February IM fl 3, uro ¿«.rolly noliiiod thut all
stieb exemptions aro revoked, ami tbfy are Spe¬
cially ordered to report have thuir cxewp-

I tiou revised. *'"'."?.'
lil. Those failing to- oboy this call will not

compiar, if they aro prejuaicoil by their neglect
of duty und are escorted to camp under military
guard.

tf. P. CAMERON,
Asi't Surgeon P. A. C. t>..

President ot B.xuuiiüiug to ri,
4th Congressional District, S. C.

Sept. 9 4-t30

Head-Quarters,
* ENROLLING OFFICER, i
ErcaPixi.n, Aug iSllh, ISiVi. j

^rxTY DOLLARS REWARD will bc paid for
t^ ibo ¡ip'jraiiensinii and delivery of ea.:h nf the
loUowing Deserters to Head-quarters Conscript
Department, Columbia, S. C.
Any pyrton arresting either <5f these Deserters,

will, before taking ttiem to Columbia, report the
lads to this '(¿trico.
Private E. HEILAND, Co. B, lstTîut. S.' C. S. S!

" J W DilOWEN, "

" W S EÜLMEK, " "? "

" D PROCTOR, « « - «

"JR A¿TMAN, Co. C, " "

" J. HOLLINGSWORTH, Co. K,2itb S. C.V.
.'CF BENNE iT, " I, -

" J DUNCAN, ": I, "

F. M. SCHIRMER,
Lieut, à Chief E. 0. of Edenfield.

Aug 20 ' 'tf31

. Head-Quarters,
ITO S. C REGIMENT,)

August lCth, 13ô:i. j
ORDER, NO.

ABSENTEES from this command aro hereby
informed that, fr'-tn this dutu. rccommonda-

lions for extension of funbnigb's must be forward¬
ed to these Head-Quarters previous to the expira-
ti >n of thu original,-so that they can be forward¬
ed through the proper channel for thc decision of
the Commanding General. ,

The mero recommendation for extension will
avail nothing wither (be approval of tho proper
fiitbormes. CertiGoatcs from private Physicians
nULreccive no consideration, mid any- ono tailing
to comply with thc requisites ofIbis ordor will bo
siituPiarily dealt with.

By'order of Lt. Col. BLAXP. N

JOHN R. CARLILE, Ad'jt.
Sept 2 3tti
fät Columbia Gwtrdiun picas-e copy thrco times

u..d forward account.

$50 Heward!
RVNAW^y fr. m Ute plantntrn of the late

'.'ol. John C. blinking, on Saluda River, in
.j wherry district, two Negro fellows, RAS und
SOUTHEY, Loth short and stout.-lías aboi.i ul)
years "lil, mid blnr-Jr, H",¡ bald in Iront ; Southey
about 2 A ye irs »dd. HH'I of a m»re brownish hue.
1'nev nra siipprTsfl to hi íurüing »lout Kdgctteld
C. H , or Augusta, or to be trying by fbrg<;.i pa-
p<\s to reach th* low ur country.
A irwurd cf $'-'5 ouch wiij bu prid "for 'be de¬

livery of fu-a ia any jail in tho State, or io me

;l tue plantation. S. L JAY,
Chappell'? Depot.

Sept S 2t.3d

$50 Eeward.
STOLEN on tho night nf tho 2S'h August fron»

t.be undersigned a. lu .-gc LAY MAKE, lt'
hands bipt, about IO yoaw old, with a switch
I-i i I,"TiCT iniurj"a.TTu*Torrhi:n.« rn- it batlf .alturt, mid

sj.ru.-ig in tho two hiud fetlocks; hud on choir
.ni tbe two fore feet.

i will give $jl) for the M^ro and ¿hill for the
I blot' willi proof to convict bim. 1 have sú£eien(
retsmi to believe tuit sue is nikon to Cscvliua. I
iradeù f-ir tko said m ire nb:.UL two Momie ago
*lill Dr. Wijlloms mil Caper* .Vlirch'H ot Ui.s
olao- j Any inf'rotation ol ber wili bu rba.u.ful.y
reccit'cil ai Kn. Iii. tt'ulkcr ' *iut. .k,u ti, lia.

CORNKU Ub LLNiUAN.
August«, Sept 7 . -It 'vß

Young Black Hawk.
npHE TROTTING 'STALLION, Yu UNG
fl. BLACK il A. A iv, sixteen bim bi high, will
Siaod ibu l'ail StJh .H at Augusta, Hamburg; und

EugeüeAl, Lom 1st September to *IJJI of No¬
vember.
PauionKB -YOUNO BLACK HAWK ivas bv

OLD'BLACK ll A W K ( Long Island BLACil*
HAWK), ht.by ANDREW JACKSON, out of the
furn ns trotting iu*ro SALLY MILLER. The
reputation of Long Island Hiucll Ji.fk, HS a trut-

tii.g stallUiu, is unsurpassed.
ANDREW JACK.SON-thc sire of HENRY

CLAÏs-wh» was ibu sire of CASSIUS ll. CLAV,
the sim of GEORG E M. PATCHEN, who heat
E I'll EN ALLEN In lbrec Separate races, and aiso
FLORA TEMPLE-was by YOUNG BASHAW,
dum by ffllï NOT (u son ni Imp. M ESS ENG Kit j
gr.iu.lmu by imp. MESSENGER. ANDREW
JACKtiuN wus ibo best trotting stallion of his
?iny.
YOONG BASHAW, brod in New Jersey, WUK

by the imported BarbTlorcc, GRAND BASHAW."
This botst», kno.vii os Cox's Arabian, was import¬
ed iu Ibb?, by Mr. Cox, fr.»u: Tripoli, where he
nus Consul on ibo appointment ol' Mr. Joffcreon
in* bis Presidency. YOUNG BASH A Vl'n »il-iiu
w s PEARL by FLAG OF TRUCE (to a genie"
four mile borso ..ud sire of DOND'S FIRÄT CON¬
SUL, another burd-tiOttouioil four milo oue).
grandam Faiiay, by imp. MESSENGER.
YOUNG B.V^li.Vtt is <ruuc noted us ibo fitund-

tr of a Honing tami y known as the BASHAWS.
SALLY MILLER nias by ilse celebrated MBS'.

SENG ER s ufiiJU MA.Vij-r.it I NO.
(Seo Horbjrt on '-Tile American Horse.")
Tao dam of YOUNG BLACK HAWK was a

thorougbbrud luip. marc, by ibo great old Eng¬
lish mee horse TOUGHS I'ONE. *

YOUNG BLACK HAWK maJe hbinile in 2,45,
as an overgrown 4 year old coll-was theil brought
oouth, and hHS never been ir training since Hu
wa» brod and raised by Colonel Jackson, of Rock-
Hwny, Morris Oo., New Jersey.

TKMIK.--Twenty d- liars ($20) the season ;

Forty dollars ($t0) to insure foaling, (dil occidents
lu ¡u:iro or foul before or after birth at ri;.k of
owuorj) one lio.ii.r. (ii) to Groom. Cuth ou tho
iir.st of .November. .

-

e'optomber 'J 2t36

Ethan Allen.
TTIS I borough bred young STALLION will

stand the-Fall Season, cr.mmrncing l»t Soi.-

tooibei, at Mr. Lod Hil.'s plantation, at $2i> tho
Seoe'tn.
ETHAN ALLEN is ont of a Messenger maro

by Eihan Alien ; he. by Flying Morgan-thu bc6t

notting -tock known.
ETHAN ALLEN is a beautiful bay, 16 bands

bigb, six years old,"atr" of fine form and aotión.
Hobos as fine cols as can bc shown in the Dis¬
trict. A. J. HUGUES.^

8ept 2 tf ' . ii

. State of South Cirolina,
EDQEPIELD ÜISTiliCT,

IN OH JJ INAR T.
Vita Powell and Lucsnde, bis wife, Applhaut, "

vs. .

Eldrfilgo Asbill, ot ni, Defendants. j
Bl an ord»r from tim Ordinary, I iball proceed

t., »ell at Edgcfielil C. H., on. thc first Mon-

dny in-October next, for Partition, tho REAL
ESTATE of Lloyd P. Asbill, lute of Edgefield
District deceased, consisting of
ONE TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND lyine

and being in tho. Dislaict of Lcxm'gtoii and St-tc

nfore»aid. containing Ono hundred und Fi
revén nitre.', More or less, «nd adjoining lands ot

Richard Hobtein, P- ll urti y mid M. Cordor.

TKllMS.-On ii credit until tho first of .Tannn-
rv. JfWL Pnrebasor to give Bund with good se-

curiiics, end a Mortgage io tho Ordinary (.> so-

cú<é" tho '.purchase money. Cost lo bo p.-.id in
eaih. Titled extra.

LEWIS JONES, s. E. n.

Sept 7 «it86

ITA!*?« «j

^".!T!aMi???"?»! arti Personal Estate
I . At JVVDKC cale»
?fT¥ 7" I LL be sold nf the lat« rasidet.ee nf Cij

j VT P. L. CALHOUN, ileçU, in F.gelield
Disuic:, S. 0 25 mili a an n Augu.-ia, lia.', be-

* tween Step'.e'jj' Crees and r'avannah Uiver, on

TUESDAYS 27th OCTOBEB FEAT,
That VALUABLÜ TRACT OF LANI» upon
which che dooeaded lived, containing

TWO TU«(i81N» AMES,
Koro or less, the principle part of wheh ia 0..k
nnd Hickery, with botween Four and Five Hun-
dred nt-res of good Pine T.anl-well adcplcl tn

thc culture of Grain and Cotton, with only ab ut
eunuch floured for twenty live ur'thirty hands to
e-ilt vmc"; ¡iü- balance, in nativo forest. Ibero
Hre s-.u.c Gao NSW gr.ands in cultivation OJ La
Creek. Thc plantation is well improved çith a
fiat #*n<l eommoilicu* Dwelling. Aldo, good Ne¬
gro Houses, (Jin House, Stuhle*, «t«., ¿c., nil uew
and in jrood coudi>h>n, very beilby, and well
tupp iod wwh fine w.iîur.
Aleo, will heso:d ai tiic BMPIO ! line and plaoe abeut

FIFÏÏ LIKELY JOJIM iVEGROláS
Among them a very likely Seamstress with eli
the f¿u ilitii ali-'n-- ul a very euperior Imune ser-

.*int -rome good (' :ok*. "Washers «ad Trwhtrs,'a
plantation H/Wk'.saith, WaggineT, Carriage D.i
V'-r* ui.d Firld lîii'ios.
A PINE FAIR OF YOUNO AND WELL '"

URO FTE CARRIAGE. HOUSES.
ONE FINE YOUNG MARE AND EIGHT OR

NINE L KR OM FINE MULES,
Two f'nrriagcs K^'I Hirnes«, ooo noarly ucw, and

ono Ruge-y und Harness.
Also, 30 or 40 Head HI nod ed Cattle,
arnon?'hem *'>ma linc MUk Cows; 70 rr 75
Head ol' Sheep, and a Fjue Lot of Hugs,
both Stielt and Fa: Hogs.

Also, the Hous«h<iid Furni'uve. including fine
Parlor Furnitur«, Crockery ard Kitchen Utensil«)
Plantation ai d ltîaeksmith Toola, »V«j^>Uiu
He¿d, Thrn»Le* (ititi Fen,
(dru, Po&ict, t of ton; Cotton Seed.
Am! miiny olhar articles toa .-.uiuernos to mention.

^¡sf~Pb*t**2i¡<ii] id-, ou .immediately after the
sule. Terms ac« mniivlating. '

jJSCf* Ai.y f'irthor information cheerfully given
by addressing 'in- Subscriber at EdgeSeUi C. H.,
S. C. Y"Ui,g T. T. calhoun on tho premisos, Mr.
Robt. II. Miadlfr.ua, ?ir mires bolo».,' or Dr. W.
i). Jennings, two milos «LOY« the place, will Uk«
j,leisure in shewing ibo laud.

A. c;. TEAGTE,
'2he Actimj Executor.

Aug 22d, IS63. Öl.34

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
VALUADLE LANDS FOR SALE

IN LAUKENS DISTRICT, SO. CA.,
Within F mr Mitas of Martin's Depot, on thc

Newberry A Laurens lt.iiir- ad.

WILL be sVIrl on th« premisas, at pub ic auc-

ibu, on THURSDAY, tue irt OCTOBER
next, tho Heal Estate of Dr. THOMAS
TEAGUE, dee'd., upon which tho widuw noa re¬

sides, containing
385 A-cres,

M'<ro or lt"», with a fino Dwelling Ht,uso, Erick
Smok* H,m>e. Negro IJ-ÜBCS, Gin ll'usc, Dari:*,
lin., nil in co..ii condition. Tb« lund is well
adapted tu tho culture of Wheal, Ry«, Corn, Cot¬
ton, ito., ami in tine »tate of cultivation, with
pl«nly of-tiinbcr for ordinary plantation purpose«.
The location is noted for good benita, most ex¬

it P.-nt water, aid fcur.vunJrd with good society.
There will al -o be ¡«old many articles not COB-

vonienl to move, such ns tine FURNITURE,
CU TON, Colton Gio, Thrasher and Fun, Horse
MiAc.

ALSO. .

I will alio sell at the sume time and place.
lilt) Acres of Land, moro or lusa, adjoining
he Hb'iv:. aol.inging, to the Estate of Col. P L.1
CALHOUN, deceased, in fino state of cultivation
with ptea ty of limber, bul an buildings QUI iL The
fvo Tracts, bought hy the same purchaser, would
employ twelve or Oftccu hands Very profitably and
inaks a tine acttlcmeut.

,«5 TcfW- fi r huth, C.-.sb. or approved Notes,
nt ..ne and two years willi interest, besi suits
tue purchasers.-
^v- 'Ati.v further information conrernieg these

Inn,i* cheerfully given by addressing '.Le Sub»ori-
bi:r*at ¿lg Bold C. H., S. C. Dr. Ducket, mar

thc ¡'lae.-, will laka pleasure in chowing the lunds
A. G. TEAGUE, Ex'or.

Aug 22 «t34

A Valuable Hesidence
YOU SALE.

r^jUi: Si'b-rriberaiTert for salo tho SALUDA
JL ROUSB in the Village of ÉdgtdSel't, S. C.,
hating Iîf Reins, JO w tii fire plvcs. 2 Cellars,
and one L'.isBineut tjtory. There are ou tho prem¬
ises a good Kitabcu wi:h fi Rooms and 'i fire
places, Smoke House, Pantry, and nil necossary
outbuildings, with a tine well of watir in tao
yard, and II cho«.:e Gururu attached to ihe place.
Al o, at nohed in. '.he promises| i. H c/mmodi'.iií
St«hie Lot. with Sta'is f"r Fifty Horses, Crib,
C.'rn.ige ¡li,u.-e, nnd a well ol good wator.

TM* Jeir,ii,ie résidence will an.-wcr for either.
% i'ua;ic or private b'-u.'e. The builJiogn are

in good repair, arc lucatcd in n retired ami plcas-
aiit. Situation, Bud to anj mic i,»want nf a com-

natUans nod conveniently urrunged House and
Lo1, the Suluda House'is reapacfally otTered.

l'or te'rms and other particulars address tho
subscriber at Edgeflcld C. II.

LEWIS COVAR.
Aug 2j "

' 34

Escheated Property
FOK SALE.

IWILL pell at pujilic yale, on the first Monday
in October next, at Edgeflcld C. H., * ON K

HOUSE ANU LOT in the Viliago of Edgeüeld,
formerly iii«* properly of tho late Charles Mc¬
Gregor, deceased, and uow oecupisd by Mrs. Stc-
venson", containing Hilf an A.-o, mo.-o or loss,
and bounded hy lundi of thc Catholic Church,
James A. D ./.ier, E-oat-j Geo. W. Laodrum. dee'd ,

and Thfi. F. Magrath, Esq.,-the same having
beorí BSch-rated to the State af Louth Curolirra,
tue deceRiod having no legal heirs in this" Con¬
federacy.

íi-iP'i'crms made known no dav of silo.
' LEWIS JONES, Esehe»tor.

Edgefiold C. H., Aug P.l,_5t . Lia

A Valuable Plantation
FOR SALE.

HE Subscriber oiïors forsale his VALUABLE
PL ANTA T1ON eon taiiilug

SíAtíea Hiiutírcd and Fifty Acres,
M"ru or less, lying on Turkey Creek, and bound¬
ed hy landá oí CeL J. C. Drooka, Capt. Eugene
Rur-, ««eorgo üland and others. This Plai.tition
is -iiuaiud about 7 miks North of EJgcficlJ Vii-
U^o, ou tho Norberry Road, iu a pleasant and

healthy lei al ty, and ia tho. raidît ufa rcCnsd
and au ugioo ible noighborhood.
About Oi-o half of this Tract of Land is cloare l

and a cousidorable portion of it in a high -state

of cultivation. The other half of this Tract is
in nativo forçat-abounding iu Oak, Hiukory and
Pine growth.
Thore UTO on the premisas all necessary planta¬

tion buiidiugs-nil in good repair. This Tract is
woll watered, and ia one of the bebt ranges for
cattle in the District.

Tho land is we I adsptod ta Cotton, Coro,
small Qrais, kt.

F.'T further information apply to Mr. Jas. M.
HarrUon, at tba oueriU'd Off«, Erlgeflrlti, S. C.

ELBERT ULAND.
Jnlv'7 tl 27
E^Chnrlcriof! Courier will ph»eo c.^jiy twieo

a weok for ono month and forwurd account furtû»
with io this offiooa

Graniteville Shirting,
Sheeting & Drilling.
4.4 GRANirtiVILLE BHRKTINtf|
7-8 -

- SHIRTING;
:i-l
7-S " DRILLING ;

VAt CLUSE OSNABURUS.
0""Afl VARUS of tho above Gooda just re-

/¿t)\J\J oi ivod and w ill bo sold at a small ad-

r.iueoou Facturjp'prices by E. PENN, Agt.
Amt II 22

T

k;r,i ií^;¿ i Vi TON ON KALLS.

AFRESH supply just r« o.:ivcd by
E. PENN, Agent.

AugU « .
«

mr;ar.NAT p. AMT,
T. H. CLARK.
A. L'. WEST,
JOHN BLAND,
jr. v. cuoi-Bi*,
WlLDlAM 3D IRK.-,

"

For. Tax Collector.
JACOB riïïfLT,
bifARLTNO TLENEE.
C. M. MAY,

.CHARLES CARTER.
DERRY HORNE,
VT. H. HOLLOWAY,
EEKJ. ROPSR,

. For Clerk.
JACKSON COVAR.
S. HARRISON,

For Ord i y arr-
W. F. DURISOE.

Dentistry !
DR. H.* PARKER viii be In hi» ofSuo

regular ly each day during sale-Joy weet. ;
i>ui after tben ho will inly bu there ocosslohiO'v,
us bis ProfefiwasI engagement* throughout the
i/wtriut demand much of his attention.
KSV'davine tn ray tho highest Cash «rio«« for

Dentistry mnterialg, be will hereafter wprs ONLY
FOR CASH.
._S«pt 10_I_tf a«

Negroes Wanted..
WE WT8H to purchase FIFTY LI KELY

YOUNG NEGROES, and are rrerar*d
to pay the HIGHEST CASH PR1CK8.
Wc have on band a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHILDREN wbieh we will bo plaaaed to
soil or exchange for other Negroes.

- GLOVER A SULLIVAN.
Jan 28 . tf4

Commuted ¿o tîie Jaif~
OF this Di.triut, on the 13th im., a asgro mao

who say* bis nara-; is ECKERT, bu u fr,.:
quently cabed Albert, and that bu belang« lo d>
King, livlug ai Ai Piata. G». Elbert says ha
arrc-ted. when Kt bis wi'.,> In.use in ihe^uppi.
part ol' ti.ia District sala Eibert is about il
years of agc, weighs about 150 pounds,-is * ht:
9 inches high, d»rk complected. No marks tr
neara noticed. *

Thc owii.;r is reqnes'ea" to aome forward, prav«
property, pay charges and ttke kim away, e&ar-
wise he will be don't ^'th ¡>« the lnw directs

L: H. IdoCULTGUGH, J. I. ©
Juno 21, tfih

SALT FOR FARMERS !
HAVING aoeanted the Agency ef aa extensive

SALT WC RMS, I will be- able to famish
SAULT in large er «mali qunnliii;*, aud will he
.{OV.rn-d hy tho lowest market price in Humbly;
>r Augusta.

S. E. RC WEES, Agent. '

Hamburg, Mar 30 Sm13

Notice.
J LL perrons indnbu-d io the Estate of Juran
ÍJL 'J. Henderson,'dee'd., are recueste**, te waac
payment by tho ist day of October, UM, a»d
-boso baviiig demands aga.bst Said Escale ve re:

quested lo prêtent th »rr forthwith, a« I desifo'to
maka' a h:.u. sottloment on tiiat day.

L. CORLE Y, Adai'r.
Oct I; 1862. ly4|

Notice.
ALL persons having den..,bds against the Es¬

tate of William E. Middleton, deo'd., are re-

juui'ed to present them to the undersigned, snd^j
thus« indebted to »aid Eclate are requested »p
make imuodiate payment.

EMILY MIDDLETON, Adm'ix.
Mar 4 Om* * 0-

Notice.
* - .

ALL Persons hartog demanda against the Es¬
tufe of J. E. Burkhalter, doe'd., aro n.

quested to present thorn, properly atteste»!, by
be first of October ; aud also those indebted
aro requested to m»ke payment by that time.

C. M. BURKifALTBR, Kx'or.
July 29 2aa * »0
" WHEAT"WMfTSl)

?\t i-m.iiif Wi fis, Augusta. Georgia,
TIÍK Undersigned, hayrag pnrcka«ed the ahoys

w "-known MILLS, bituntod on 'ho Augus
:a Canal, (formelle owned bv B. II. Warren,) will "

p-v the HIGHEST MARKET PUI<"E foi beth
itfcl> AM» WHITE WHEAT. Partios
desiring In sell will please call on

, GEO. T. JACKSON A CO..
No. 248 Masonic Hali Building, Broad St

Augusta, Ga., July *l Sin* ?8

Estate Notice.
ALL persons in anywise indebted to tba Estate

of E. M. Penn, dee'd., are earnestly request-
<i lo came forward and settle up without delay.
Those having olairas against -aid Estate will rea¬
der them iu, properly attostad* at an early date.

G. L. PENN, Adm'or.
Aug 4 tf_Si
The State. 0Í SoutFCarolinä.

ÉDGEKLELD DISTRICT.
IN OHDINAH T.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgotleld District

Whereas, Martha R. Loveless hos applied to me
for Lc'tor.i of Administration, on all and singular
the g'.ods and abáteles, rights and credits of Benj.
F. Lo vole«.-, late of thu District aforesaid, deo'd.

These aro, theroforo, to cite and admonish all
und singular) tho kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be aod appoar before me, at onr
m-xt Ordinary'* Court for the said District - to be
holden at Edgu^cld C.. II. on tho 21st day of Sept
inst., to rhow causo, if any, why tho said adminis-
i.ratmtf should not be granted.
Givon undor my hand and seal, this 7th day

of Septemb-r in thc year of onr Lord one theu-
tand eight hundred aud sixty-three, and in tho
bigbty-eightb year of the Independence of the
State of South Carolina.

W.-F. DURISOE,O.E. D.
Sept. 8 2t. .
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State of South Carolina,
EDÜEFIELD DISTlilCT,

IN ONDINAHY,

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary cf Edg>
field District.

Whereas, Z. W. Carwilo, C. E. E. D., kas.applN'.
to ma tor Letters- of A traiiiistratien, on all and
siugulur the gooàs and chat'.los, rights aud routes
of inakoo Parkman, late of thc District, aforesaid, "

dueeiiseJ.
Those are, therefore, 'to olio and admoniah all

aud singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
doc.ea.ied, to be and appear before me, at oyr ucxt
Ordinary's Court for tho saidDistrict, to bo holden
ai tüg-úold Curt House, on the I v*th day of Oct.
next, ta show cause, if auy, why the said admin¬
istra: iou should uot bo grautod. *

G ives undur my hand and seal, this 8th day of,
Sept, in tbo year of our'Lord ouo thousand
eight hundred and sixty three, and in tho eighty-
eigbih ye.tr of tue Independence of S. Carolina.

W. F. DURISOE, o.E.n.

Stpt 9 6t .

A
Shoe Thread.

LAUGH sappi? of SH05 THREAD in balli
ead hank«, fur »ale by.

Salt and Ric©
ÏS ANY QUANTltV, tosuitpurcB^cri, Erhole«

salo or liy the jack. ..

Also, on bau:, a largo lot.COTTON YABNS.1 . 8..K. BOWS RS, Agt
IUmbufg, Aug 24 tf31

Cotton and Wool Cards.
WAA PAIR COTTON ANTJ¡'WOOL
7IHi CARDS.
Abo a lot of ENGLISH CALF SKINS, and

SOLE «nd UPPER LEATHER, a», wholesale or

retail- CHARLES HAMMOND.
Hamburg. Aug. 24 Imu

Graniteville Cloth !
IR mk at M. Leboscbi'lti's old stand a lot of

G R AN* ITEVILLE CLOTH, at reasonable

prices. Cloth wlU bo exohanged fof Baoeu.

July 28

F


